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SMITE comm
Wveare tht sole Manufacturers of Saws sero es

ini the Domninion of Canada.
There is ne proccss its equal for tempering circular saws. Other tnakers rccngnize this fact, as soine of
them, in order to seli their goods, cliim te have thc same process. Ail such Claims are FALSE, as the
patentce in the U. S. and ourselves are the only firms in the werlI wvho use it.

MIfLL STREAIýI QUE., on 1. C. Ry>, Deceniber 17111, 389..

RIl. SUItTIt CO-, 1.TI., St. Catharines, Ont.
DEAIt SIS, - [triving a 20 in. 13 galuge sav.v into frozen hardwaod, using a 9gin- 4-IplY beit,

;fit can he donc .oisfactoriy, is a vexy severe test. Vaur saws hitve staod that tes botter tlsaî
any 1 haive tried. 1 have boers experimenting vvitti difféent makes-both honte nsid iniîîorted-
during the last ive yciim. atid give yours the prefèeice. Last aider is just to hand and wvill
oepots0on tlicnî by and bye. uV,;t., V ..~. ..... l..tv xi' WLTmI A"?

R. Il. SUSIVI CO-., L.-x, St. Catharines, Ont. APELONBoviil tc4

DEAR SIRS. lI regard to your Shingle Sawvs, you cans say that 1 have been îîs:ng ShingI '
Sawvs ofyour mai< (Simonds) for the past fouryCars, and they have given good satisfaction. I
an runnitig nifle man,ies and use a good many sRws, but have never hada isnw yet tient did unt
work satisfactOflY Ilefore usilig your saws 1 tuscd saws of American make. whicth worked well,
but aller giViiS ngi )'011 iW a trial have contintied ta use yours, as they arc cheapser, and in regard
to working quah:tc% are ail tiat is necded.

Y ours t ruly,

R. Il. SUITII CO>., I.Tn., St. Catharines, Ont. CAEIG N. ly3d 87

GENTS,-lis reffly ta your letter asking me hioy 1 liked the 62" SINIONDS Saîv, 1 must Say
in ail m), experiecrnv 1 never had a saw stand up ta its work like the one purchascd fram you
tait malitht. Ilav.:îg used saws for the Inst 22 Vearq, and tried diffeèrent makes, 1 cari fully say
it is the best. saw I have ever had ini my mili, and would recommcnd the SIMONDS' Pracess Savvs
to all nisil i ci ti ced of circular saws.

Vaurs truty, WV. G. SIMMIE.
P.S.-[ ans sening you my old Saw ta bc repairedl; please hammer ta saine spceed as

ncw one. V.Pl.S.

CL:En A ID : Ruv MIl
CROSS-CUT SAW

These Sawvs are made front the best DOUBLR
REFINE» SiLVER STEEFL, wvarranted four gauges thin-
ner on back than front, and the only Saws on the
market that are a perfect taper from the points of the
teeth to the back, and require less Set than any other
Cross-Cut Saw.

S.~They are tempered by the Simeonds' Patent Process,
insuring a perfectly uniformi temper thruiugliout the

Si ~plate, and %tmid watlîaut a rival as thc 14s, FTT
AND Easias--Ct T tNt S,%%% KroOi . AN gauge te regu.-
laite the clearing tceth i% furnished ivith cac> siIw.

Directions for Setting and Filing are plainly Etclîed On cvery Sawv. None genuine without our Registered Trade Mark as shewn in cut.

TI7:fl eJ If LEA :-Fi -P eU SAW'* TMs-

Madle in 3 Sizes-$2.oo, $2.5o, $3 00 Net.

OuR Picas Ars '.IGHT. KINDLY ALLOW US TO QUOTr You BIEFORE PURC1'ASING.

e RHeS1MIITH CO., Limited, St. Catharines, Ont.
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